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Newsletter 4: Monday 2nd 2020
News: our school during COVID-19.
Welcome back to school! Despite the worrying times, the children came back to school with a
smile and everyone got straight down to work.
We are still in ‘lock-down’ and, over the half-term break, we did receive a few messages
from anxious parents/carers who are worried about social distancing at drop-off/pick-up
times.
Could we all help each other and remember to all stay 2m metres apart please?
Also, if you are able to wear a mask it would really be appreciated.
This half-term’s value is Hope. Rev Petra and Bob are visiting us on Teams every week to
talk about our values.
Have a look at the Reception children’s exercise videos on their HWB shared files.
Y1/2 have been producing artwork inspired by Remembrance Day.
Y3 and Y4 pupils have been following instructions to produce eggs and dragons.
Y5/6 are entering the ‘Little Trooper’ competition with their work about animals involved
in conflict.

Information
Many thanks to Marty Jones who has fitted an external cabinet for our new defibrillator,
situated on the back wall of the staff car park. Cardiac arrests can happen to anyone, at any
time. The following steps give someone the best chance of survival. If you come across
someone in cardiac arrest: call 999; start CPR; turn on the defibrillator and follow its
instructions.
Just a reminder that there will be no school photographs this year because of COVID-19.
Also a reminder that it is Parents’ Evening next week. Your child’s teacher will contact you
to arrange a time/date.
To support Children in Need this year we are inviting everyone to come to school on
Friday 13th November dressed in spots or in non-uniform. We suggest a donation of £1.
If your child drew a Christmas Card design last term the cards will be coming home this
week.

